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Emerging Destinations Africa Portfolio Webinar  

TOMORROW, August 30th @ 2pm EDT 

From sleeping out under the stars to private flying safaris, Emerging Destinations

represents some cool companies in Eastern and Southern Africa. Join this webinar to

learn about our clients in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda and Southern Africa.

We look forward to having you!

Register Here

Elewana

Daniel Yiankere, security manager of Loisaba Conservancy in Laikipia, is a

recipient of the 2018 African Ranger Awards from the Paradise International

Foundation, for his outstanding efforts to combat poaching, habitat loss and

illegal wildlife trade. 

Elewana Tortilis Camp Amboseli has again been awarded a Gold Eco-Rating

award from Ecotourism Kenya. 

A new safari lodge called Lodo will soon be launched at Loisaba Conservancy

Laikipia. More info soon. 

2019 SkySafari rates now on the website. 

Adventure Consults

Dr. Jane Goodall was guest of honor and the First Lady of Uganda, Mrs. Janet

Museveni was Chief Guest at the 20th anniversary celebration dinner of

Ngamba Island Chimpanzee Sanctuary, part of the year-long celebration. This

closely coincided with the first ever World Chimpanzee Day, celebrated on July

14. 

Our own director, Brian Mugume, has been elected to the Board of the

Association of Uganda Tour Operators (AUTO).

Creative Travel 

Looking for India made easy? Crafted by Creative's small group journeys can

help. The Big Fat Indian Wedding, The Camel & Cultural Extravaganza and

Glamping & the Royals are coming up this November. Learn more here.

Elewana's Healing Earth

Wins Again 
Elewana's Healing Earth spa products have done

it again — scooping another major health and

beauty honor. 

This time the winner was Healing Earth's African

Potato Face & Body Balm, which captured a

prestigious "Prix d'Excellence de la Beauté" award

from Marie Claire magazine in the category MORE 

Video of a snow leopard in the Ulley Valley of northern India during a

Jungle Sutra safari.

Safe Travel Ideas in

Africa for Solo Female

Travelers 
For some women, traveling alone is a

liberating experience — that's sometimes

curtailed for safety or economical reasons

(those single supplements can be a killer!) MORE

Rescuing the Northern

White Rhino 
In a desperate effort to save the Northern

White Rhino (NWR), scientists in Germany,

Italy and the Czech Republic have joined

forces to create the first-every hybrid rhino

embryo produced MORE

Travel + Leisure magazine offers it's picks for six dreamy hotels

that will make you want to quit your job and move to Zanzibar —

including Kilindi Zanzibar from The Elewana Collection. MORE 

The New Times newspaper in Kigali reports that as part of the

deal that made Visit Rwanda the official tourism partner of

Arsenal football, the prestigious London soccer club will send one

of its players MORE 

The Citizen newspaper in Dar es Salaam reports that Ngorongoro

Conservation Area has passed the Serengeti as Tanzania's No. 1

tourism destination. MORE 

Want to hear from us more? Or Never? Click Here!

Contact Jane Behrend at +1 (404) 993-6116 or Jessie Bligh at +1 (770) 377-8892
info@emergingdestinations.com
www.emergingdestinations.com
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